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Fig. 1. DOM inputs and outputs with certain environmental conditions 
control production.

Conclusions
• Cultivation systems, using fertilization and tillage 

practice, may enhance crop production, but it 
could change DOM dynamics by impacting soil 
porosity, affecting leaching soil solution DOM. 

• Combination effects of fertilizers and topsoil with 
a potential tilled layer versus subsoil are the most 
factors controlling soil porosity properties. 

• A trend of the highest values for DOC, DC, and DN 
in the topsoil, potentially tilled soil layer under 
fertilization effects except for grassland site and 
NPK treated samples where the subsoil layer 
showed the highest DC and DN value respectively. 

• It is important to consider sampling time, a season 
in conjunction with fertilization, and tillage effects 
in studying DOM soil solution fractions.
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Fig. 4. Different treatments affect 
across topsoil and subsoil layers on 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in 
(A), dissolved carbon (DC) in (B), 
and dissolved nitrogen (DN) 
concentrations in (C). Values are 
mean ± SE. Data with n=2 refers to 
samples where the size was 2. 
These data points were not used for 
statistical analyses. 

Results
• Soil total porosity was higher in topsoil with 

decreased soil specific weight and soil bulk 
density (BD) than subsoil layer depth. However, 
manure and NPK treated samples had an 
opposite trend.

• BD, total porosity, and soil specific weight were 
significantly affected by depth (p<0.05); 
however, other soil porosity properties were not 
affected.

• BD was only significantly affected by treatment 
(fertilization) (p<0.05), while all soil porosity 
properties were significantly affected by 
treatment and depth interactions (p<0.05).  

• DOC concentration was not significantly 
affected by fertilization nor affected by depth.

• DC concentration was significantly affected by 
depth (p<0.05) while not significantly affected 
by fertilization. 

• DN concentration was significantly affected by 
fertilization (p<0.05); however, no significant 
effects were found from depth. 
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Future Research
• Ongoing works to study DOM leaching using soil metal core are important, 

especially with more samples covering soil depths at a different time of the year. In 
addition, it can help for a better land-use effects assessment.  

• Studying soil aggregate stability and correlating SOM to DOM can explain more 
about fertilization and tillage systems effects.
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Site Description
This project took place next to Martonvásár (47.331196 N, 
18.789660 E), Hungary. The study site was characterized by 
Chernozem soil type. Soil samples were collected from arable 
lands (cropland) and nearby a grassland. It’s part of 
experimental trials, established in 1958 with average 
temperature and precipitation (between 1958 and 2018) of 
10.6 °C and 539 mm, annually. Eighty meters is the distance 
between both sites, and the grassland is used as site control. 
Cropland used to grow fellow crops and potentially had 
cultivated their topsoil due to annual plowing management. 
It had three treatments. A-NPK Fertilizer plot (100-50-50 
kg/ha/year); B- NPK (100-50-50 kg/ha/year) + every 4th year 
30 t/ha organic manure plot; C- Fertilization Control (No 
fertilizer addition). 
The fertilization timeline includes Manure, applied every four 
years, with the last application in October 2020, and the last 
NPK addition was also applied at that date. 

Methods
Undisturbed soil samples were collected to study leached pore water DOM from each 
site using a metal core with rubber cups. A core had 100 cm³ inner volume and 6 cm 
height. Soil samples were collected in May 2021 from two depths, 5-11 cm, and 30-36 
cm. Three replicates were collected (n=3) from the tilled layer and below layer. A glass 
vacuum desiccator was used to measure soil porosity. A Shimadzu’s TOC-L instrument 
measured leached soil solution, including DOC, DN, and DC concentration. 

Fig. 2. Study site's location (Martonvásár, Hungary).

Fig. 3. (A) Experiential design using metal core to collect a leached soil solution DOM. (B) 
Using glass vacuum desiccator for soil porosity measurements.
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Background
• Dissolved organic matter (DOM) is a mobile and reactive 

soil fraction with thousands of organic compounds 
resulting from decomposition products. 

• DOM indicates soil health. It provides energy sources for 
microorganisms and nutrient availability for plants and 
control soil carbon (C) cycling and storage and soil 
aggregate formation. DOM includes dissolved carbon (DC), 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and dissolved nitrogen 
(DN). 

• Fertilization and tillage may help to enhance crop growth; 
it can affect soil porosity and, as a result, impact DOM soil 
solution concentration. 

• This study aimed to investigate if soil porosity properties 
are affected by cultivated soils, fertilization, and their 
interaction, which would affect the leaching of soil solution 
fractions, especially DOC, DC, and DN. 


